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Importance of the primary care setting








A critical strategy in a public health approach is to
ensure that interventions are widely accessible
through existing delivery mechanisms
Primary care clinics are ideal setting for early
detection of child behavior & parenting problems,
and for dissemination of parenting interventions
In US, pediatricians are typically first point of contact
for families with behavioral or parenting difficulties
Most parents trust pediatricians as source of
authority and information

Limited capacity of pediatricians in
treating behavior problems








Most pediatricians not well trained in treating
behavior problems
Recent guidelines and practice statements call for
pediatrician to take a more active role
But remain largely unequipped to provide effective
guidance for behavior or parenting problems
Potential benefit of an evidence-based parenting
support to which pediatricians could refer parents

The Parenting Help Online Study goals
(NIDA Grant # R01 DA021307-06)








Create a sophisticated multi-level self-administered
online resource for parents
Train pediatricians to appropriately identify
families who could benefit, effectively consult with
them, and refer them to the study
Test the efficacy of the online system in improving
child and family outcomes
Test the efficacy of the training in improving
pediatricians’ practices for assisting parents with
behavioral or parenting concerns

Prior contributing studies




Parenting Help Online study – renewal of previous
Triple P Parenting Media study
Parenting Media study tested efficacy of Triple P
Video Series on parenting






Based on Triple P Level 4 content
10-episodes, 12-15 minutes each
No coach, no handouts, no interactivity, just video

Research site: Oregon, USA

The Triple P Parenting Video Series


Against waitlist control, randomized trial showed
positive effects of the Triple P Video Series on:











Reductions in children’s negative behavior and
increasing prosocial behavior
Increases in parents’ use of positive, effective, noncoercive parenting strategies
Improvements in parents’ childrearing knowledge
Reducing parents’ stress

Measures: Questionnaires, phone interviews, direct
observations
Effects at immediate post and 6-month follow-up
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Parenting Media Project

The Triple P Online studies


Triple P Online










8 modules
Highly interactive, video-driven, personalized activities
and workbook
Equivalent to Level 4 standard
Sequenced through all 8 modules, in order

Strong, positive effects on child behavior, overreactive and lax parenting, parenting self-efficacy,
and parental anger at post-test; gains maintained at 6
mos.
Australia and New Zealand samples

Triple P Online System




Three levels of intensity according to families’ level
of need, based on severity of child’s behavior
First stop: assessment portal to assess child’s
behavior



Child Adjustment and Parent Efficacy Scale
Depending on total score, triaged into one of three
levels

Triple P Online System

Triple P Online System

Triple P Online System

Triple P Online System


Level A: Brief Triple P (equivalent of Level 3)



Interactive, videos, workbooks, pdf handouts
Total dosage: 1.5 hours

Triple P Online Brief

Triple P Online System


Level B: Triple P Video Series (Level 4, Demonstration)



10 streamed videos, 12-15 mins each, no interactivity
Topics:


Overview of positive parenting



Encouraging behavior you like
Teaching new skills and behaviors
Managing misbehavior
Dealing with disobedience
Handling fighting and aggression
Planning for and dealing with high-risk situations
Establishing good bedtime routines
Shopping successfully with children
Raising confident and competent children












Total dosage: 2 – 2.5 hours

Triple P Online System


Level C: Triple P Standard Online (Level 4, Interactive)



Interactive activities, videos, workbook, handouts
8 sequenced 45-60 min modules; total dosage: ~6.5 hrs

Strategies are demonstrated in video clips

Resources open on module completion

Parenting Help Online Study


Design


Randomize pediatric clinics to receive either:





Access to TPOS for families & training for pediatricians
Access to a searchable website of community referrals

Target sample




30 pediatric clinics in Seattle/Western Washington
3-4 pediatricians per sample = 100 pediatricians
4 families per pediatrician = 400 families




3-8 year-old children, experiencing difficulties with
challenging behaviors
Score .80 SD or higher on ECBI at screening
Parenting Help Online

Parenting Help Online study


Parent assessment: at baseline, post-intervention
(16 weeks), 1 year follow-up


Mother questionnaire





Father questionnaire




Child behavior
Parenting, family relationships
Parenting, family relationships

Mother phone interview series




Parent Daily Report
Discipline interview (coded by independent coders)
Structured diagnostic interview
Parenting Help Online

Parenting Help Online study


Pediatrician assessment: at baseline, postintervention (10 months), 1 year follow-up


Questionnaire






Typical protocol for dealing with children’s behavior
problems
Self-efficacy and perceived proficiency for dealing with
children’s behavior problems
Attitudes toward evidence-based practices and selfadministered parenting programs

Parenting Help Online

Parenting Help Online study


Current status





Recruiting clinics into study
Triple P Online System development complete – in
beta testing now
Conducted “Consumer Acceptability Test” to pilot test
TPOS with target audiences


Prototype module (Disobedience) from the Brief Triple P
level

Parenting Help Online

Consumer acceptability test


Pediatricians (N=15)








Acceptability, usefulness, appropriateness for their
patient population
Usability
Degree of trust in the advice given
How they would use it in their practice

Parents (N=48)



Acceptability, usefulness, interest value
Usability

Parenting Help Online

Consumer acceptability test


Pediatricians (N=15)



Largely Non-Hispanic White (87%)
Practices diverse in terms of population served





% of patients on Medicaid
racial diversity of patients

In practice 3-19 years

Parenting Help Online

Pediatrician ratings of TPOS
% At least
“somewhat”

% At least
“quite a bit”

Useful for patient population
Confident it would help your families

100
93

47
67

Trust the information and advice
Appropriate for patients re: problems
Appropriate for patients re: solutions
Culturally appropriate for your patients
Parents’ behavior depicted is realistic
Children’s behavior is realistic
How interesting will parents find it
Confident that parents will be able to
easily use website

100
100
100
87
100
100
100

93
93
93
40
60
80
67

93

40

Consumer acceptability test


Pediatricians liked most about TPOS:








Focus on positive approaches to discipline
Real-life examples
Demonstrations of techniques
Simple and clear messages and instructions
Use of different learning styles
Ability to start and stop as needed
Good pacing of the material

Parenting Help Online

Consumer acceptability test


How pediatricians see themselves using TPOS











For any parent with behavior concerns
Identify families who are struggling with discipline and
recommend it to them
Suggest it as part of well-child care
Have them view it prior to the well-child visit
Use it preventively with parents of very young kids
Use for video demonstrations of techniques
Refer them to the program, follow up later
List it on our website as a resource
Try it out and get feedback. Would learn over time
what types of folks would find it useful

Consumer acceptability test


Who pediatricians see TPOS as suitable for




More suitable
 Motivated parents able to navigate online
 More educated parents, higher functioning
 Parents of typically developing children
 Lower middle class
 “All patients!” “All families with young children”
 “All kinds but particularly the uneducated”
Less suitable
 Those with little time
 Low-income, low education, disadvantaged parents
 Non-English proficient

Consumer acceptability test


Some pediatricians expressed reservations about:








Difficulty of content for disadvantaged populations
Lack of computer access or computer literacy for
disadvantaged populations
Relative lack of cultural diversity depicted in videos
English language only
Whether busy parents would take the time
Accents may be a barrier for US parents?

Parenting Help Online

Correlations between % patients on
Medicaid and program ratings
Spearman’s
Rho

Useful for patient population

-.11

Confident it would help your families

-.32

Trust the information and advice

.45

Appropriate for patients re: problems, re: solutions -.31, -.35
Culturally appropriate for your patients

-.53*

Parents’/children’s behavior depicted is realistic

-.40, -.13

How interesting will parents find it

-.09

Confident that parents will be able to easily use it

-.87***

Would recommend TPOS to parent in your practice -.21

Consumer acceptability test


Parents of 3-8 year-old children (N=48)






71% Non-Hispanic White, 20% African-American
84% at least some college
Income evenly distributed from $15,000 - $100,000/yr,
mean income of $40,000 - $45,000
49% experiencing financial insecurity

Parenting Help Online

Consumer acceptability test


Parents liked most about TPOS








Video demonstrations
Real-life examples from real families
Clear and organized materials
Handouts
Combination of visuals and text
Practical and easy-to-apply strategies
Feeling of being understood and not alone

Parenting Help Online

Parents’ ratings of TPOS
% At least Corr with Corr with
“quite”
income
education

How useful did you find it
How much did you learn

78
57

-.17
-.24

-.23
-.27

How interesting did you find it
Do you plan to try new strategies
Parents’ behavior is realistic
Children’s behavior is realistic
Can see self in situations like these
Families’ situations seemed familiar
Would you use it if available free
Website easy to navigate

74
84
65
71
78
82
92
98

-.23
-.41**
-.15
-.09
-.12
.09
-.03
-.11

-.16
-.46***
-.18
-.23
-.14
.02
-.09
.00

Parents’ ratings of TPOS
Mean ratings of African
Americans vs. not

African
American

Not
African
American

P-value

How useful did you find it
How much did you learn

3.57
3.36

2.92
2.53

.007**
.001***

How interesting did you find it
Do you plan to try new strategies
Parents’ behavior is realistic
Children’s behavior is realistic
Can see self in situations like these
Families’ situations seemed familiar
Would you use it if available free
Website easy to navigate

3.36
3.36
3.36
3.36
3.36
3.43
3.86
3.79

2.81
3.06
2.66
2.86
3.20
3.11
3.31
3.66

.06
.26
.02*
.083
.56
.21
.007**
.49

Pediatrician vs. parent perceptions








Pediatricians and parents alike responded positively
to the prototype module
Pediatricians expressed concerns not shared by
parents in this sample
More disadvantaged parents found it more useful &
interesting; learned more. No relationship between
income/education and ability to relate, ease of use,
or likelihood of use
Mismatch between professionals’ concerns about
“appropriateness” and “suitability” and parents’

opinions


Parent sample recruited at least in part online.
Parents had to be comfortable with online navigation
to participate in the consumer acceptability test

Summary








Pediatricians are a key point of contact for parents
with concerns
Disseminating evidence-based parenting support
materials through pediatric practices holds great
promise as a means to reach a broad population of
parents
Online parenting interventions hold promise as
valuable tools for parents who can benefit
Importance of consumer acceptability research to
evaluate fit for the target population
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Thank you
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